
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking for a rehabilitation specialist.
Please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal
list, we will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of the
qualifications, but have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for rehabilitation specialist

Manages information security within areas of responsibility to assure that
computer system security and confidentiality of sensitive information is
maintained
Analyze a variety of VR related program initiatives and provide an interface
between staff and end users to determine the best methods to deploy and
employ various processes & products
Demonstrates application of knowledge, skills, and behaviors in the physical,
motor/sensory, cognitive, psychosocial, patient and family education areas
based on PEMC age specific care competency assessment tool
Accurately measures/collects patient data and outcomes (including
satisfaction), in a timely fashion, using the EMR and written records when
appropriate
Conducts patient initial assessments, develops and implements patient
treatment plans, conducts follow-up care, and documents care for the adult
and older adult rehab population
Individualizes appropriate exercises for patients' age (adult and older adult),
physical skill and functioning, degree of disease, and activity and treatment
goals
Modifies exercises as necessary to assist in meeting patient treatment goals
and co-morbidities
Motivate individual patients and group, respecting individual differences
within the group
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Identifies opportunities within the department where automation may
provide or support process improvement

Qualifications for rehabilitation specialist

High levels of initiative and problem-solving abilities
This job requires the incumbents to operate a INTEGRIS-owned vehicle OR
personal vehicle (non INTEGRIS-owned) and therefore must have a current
Oklahoma State Drivers License driving record which is acceptable to our
insurance carrier
Other (Valid State Drivers License)
Current State of Texas Licensed Professional in a clinical health care specialty,
RN, Physical Therapist, Occupational Therapist or Speech Therapist
Other (Copy of your current certification or licensure and VA Form 10-2850c)
Five years of skilled building construction, rehabilitation, or inspection work
experience


